
Decision No. 

BEEORE 'l'ES aAIlliOAD C01.l·,:ISSION OF TEE STATE O'":~ CALIFORKIA 

In the Iliattor of the App1icc.tior:.. of ) 
VAi~~JO BUS C01~Al~, a corporation, ) 
for its order author1zine ~ ch~~se ) 
of rout~~ hercto~oro ~uthorized ~~d ) 
gra."ltecl pursua.."'lt to Decision r-ro. 6611. ) 

o PIN I 0 1~ ..... --~---

Supplemental 
Application 
No. 4834 

Vallejo Bus Comp~"'lY, a corporation, and applicant herein, 

by author1ty of Decioion No. 29057, dated August 17, 1936, on 

Applicat10n No. 20683, acquired a certificato o~ public convenience 

and necessity to transport pa~eengers as an auto~otlve comcon car-

rier between the city of Vo.llejo a..~d V:l.11ejo A."'lnex, as "l'lell as-a 

zeparo.te ~"'ld distinct certificate to transport paszengers between 

V:l.llejo and Emerald Terrace ~"'ld intermcdiate points. 

L"'l co:mect1on with the passenger operating right between 

Vallejo ~U Vallejo Annex applic~"'lt, in the i~ctant procoed~~, 1s 

petitioning the Co~cs10n for authority to reroute itc existing 

ser .... ice between tew.ini so as to c.fi'ord this rapidly gro\'11ng section 

~"'l adequate a.."'ld sufficient service. At the present t~e1 applicant 

~vcrs, improvement and extan~ion of various streets in tho ~"'lex 

have brouzht ~any requests for ~ rerouting of its present sorvlce , , 
so as to provide tr:ansporto.tion facilities "I'lh1ch will properly serve 

the dist:-ict. 

Applicant proposes no ch~"'l3e in schedules, fares or equ1p-

mont it beins the sole purpose of this application to ar:-~~ge n 

routing ~ore comp~tible with the current growth and devolopnent and 

population 3.11gr~ont of Vallejo ~"'lncx. 

1. 



The proposal of &pplic~~t appears reasonable ~~d in the 

public interest. 

It fu:ther appeu:s that this is a matter in which a public 

hearing is ~ot nocezzary ~d tho application will therefo~be 

gra..~ted ex pa.rto. 

ORDEl\ ...... -""---

IT IS ~.zEY OFJ)EP.ED that Vallejo :Ous Comps..'"lY, a corpor$.-

tio~, be ~d it is hereby authorized to reroute ito pazsenger 

stage service between Vallejo ~cl Vallejo A..--mex as follows: 

Along Georgia Streot to the intersection of Georgia 
Stroet ~~d Central Avenue in Vallejo Annex; thence 
along Central Avenue to Benicia Road to the point 
where it intersects the Americ~ Canyon Road; thence 
along the Americ~ C~~yon Road to the intersection 
o~ said Road ~~d Georgia Stroet; thence ulong Georgia 
Street t~oU8~ Vallejo Jl~~ex to the point of commence
mont. 

'J.'ho swne route will bo followed in tho reverse 
direction. 

~he effective date of t~s order shall be the date l'lereof. 

j 
Datod o.t San Francisco, Culifornia, tl~is .2.3 - day of 

M.s:y l' 1938. 

2. 


